
8 August 1947

Dear Bob,

thank you very very much for your ci.ble to itome,and
'thank you ror your letter to Iunich which I 7ot upon my return
to this station day before yesterday.

Here is the situation: 14iss 1:1isabeth Szinmyei -1,1erse
-/Szinyei-lierse/ is an old friend of mine,from 152b on when she,was
• 3 years old,her family is in someway relcted_to my family and
' besieds of my patients I am not interzsted in'anybody in nungery.

She is the h.7eree1itt1e 7irl I ever knew and I must help her.
During the war 1944 she got in toruble because of one of our
/10/ agents who knew her name.The man was arrested by the uestapo
and killed,beaten'to death /hr.Kovics/ and he revealed the name
of Sissy Szinyey .Lierse.She was arrested too.This is the girl.'

i went to take her out together with my mother.This . is now definitly
cleared.

Before I left to Home I sent another warning to her
not to come because I am going to home and /awe to brx,undergo
eh o peration.' do not knoT haw she did not pet this letter and she
ceme.But Stenahn'was briefed by me how to treat her,what to do
and annearently he did not behave the ri g.ht way. %Then I got your .
cable in Rome I nearly jum ped out •through the clinic window I was
so angry.I-mediately I asked our people there Z.Ln 'Rome/ to ask you
to send her to .Salzburg or to Rome,I dont know wheter you received
this letter or not. 1 .0w L am comoleteley out of touch with her.

I'was and i £41 absolutely angry with S.and 1 do not
want to see him and do not want even to hear about him.This man
is 2 " Hosenscbeisser".Ask your austrien friends what does that .
mean.' did not sedd to S. anybody.1 old not sent i.akkai I asked 	 -
them only for this one favor with 6issy.They had thousands of Shillings
from ore ,they had hundreds of pollars,many food and thousand Of good
penRoes from my mother.So I am fed up,I am not a sucker and not their
uncle form the ELI was ex pecting full hel p as I did always when it
was necessary.1t'is su pid when he says 1 should not write commer:dal
cables.' know More about security • than these Austrian chvarfs.After all
he is my-xxxlx cousin and I can write letters =ormi cable s to my

• cousin.But they are 'lways scared.Ly mother and father two old man
they behave in 1!unqery as_courEreous bi,reve lersons shou16 behave
everywhere.Thts with this the whole J. question for me is closed
erlediot". -by the wayI did not ask this stu pid 6. to buther you

too much,. I wanted only if necessary a pass for ,,alzburg.
So here is what I most respectfully request,ask and de-

mand from my friend of Lucca and otheilhice places:

1/ Enclosed a lett er to Elisabeth Szinyei-Merse
t6 Budanest,nleaSe do something to forward to her.I told her to
try to c*et the italian visa-But I rather am-doubting whether she

,will g et it.X I em wonderin g whether you could do for me a last
Wtish, to get her and my mother out and take to Salzburg.Oliver is
Unformed and will keen her both 'notify me and 1 take them over
Vlere.But I can,: not write to Sissy to COUR out from Budapest
and contact this stu pid as.
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thus T leave the letter to sissy ooen.if you have q idea, to
out an adr-:ss there please do so.lf you have an other idea
how you could help to get them out directly please do so and
rrite it down,in the letter. I emphasize that this is my only
wish and the post important for me.lou see how • the iron Curtain
works.And . es pecially Works for me,bepause I -cannot write directly •
from here.

2/ The situation chneged greatly since last year end my mother
wants to come out too.Stssy knows whether she is ready or' net.

• I would • do- that directly through somebody to:the ,.+CC or .,,egation
but I do'not know anybody.

1. am very sorry to bdther•you,but . I moot.It is Iiight; important
I rill never forget it and you can count on me .whatever
want at any time.I am sure you aee my point and you will do
whet you cab.But leave out thie,S.from the deal.


